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DELEGATE MEETING

The- Delegates from the different Election
Distrir:t: in the County.. met at ThopipsonN
Hall, on Tuesday the 16th,at 1 oyeincitt.

On 3, lotion,J.EßEMlAll REED, was called to
the chair. and D.c. G.31'Gowiciappointed'Secretary.TO CLOss
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O Motion, a Committee of two persons
wt rc lippolutcd from lad/ election District,
to meet UOV. W. F. ifIHNSTON at Read-
ing,and t-A-ort him dm web Schuylkill county,
:The following named per,ons were appoin-
ted:

ofinosday Dollar Journal.
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•tvetaxa son 'Tim.
and Saturday Journals

Jan C. Neville. Chart..., Molly.
IJ-Fli. M Gowan. Peter Filbeit„
I.3• l•olamin Gittriiii. . Hamilton Adam,,
Ptihip NVontel-dor tl. . Jacob I;iiidemmli.
liiiiion A. ::_ ,trait,e. .N .1.11. tieigfried.
Daniel Shaine. .. Jo,e.pli Coekley.
H. 3 R. Coma-Wig-. Iraiwi- MacDonald.
Janie. Lanigan. ' ' . Johalutil Loekill.
Thotnap Simp,on, .l. :John B. Ikmly.,
John K Clement, 1 John Reed,
I, il. Ti•oogh., • • George l'rool.:.
John Sterner, . David Lontiintt.
T. .A..Giklirex, John A. Ono, .
Roland Joneif Israel Reed.
& 1.:63ra Cat ter. Andrew Beek.
Itr. J. 1144 :liirzLian, Geo= Dreihelbe..
Robert Ratr:iff, . Joseph Albright,.
P,. J. Fry. Frederiet: Albright.
.I,din I len.lin•k.-. Michael Weand. .

L F. 'Whitney, :fora, Fan-t,
Jeremiah Pone. William Kulp,
It IF'-(.;-o, yet, inn:filial) I,tiltkilitt 111 I t
\Vil.liatin Montellti.. Mark Mille,
John Damian. • . .tannbRapp,

.John Werner,. William Lerch,
.John "Struthers. JosephBerger,
1 knry :Slyer., - John A. eleitiherger.

Iglue! Knelt.
• Col John it:lnman. John li.. (lenient,
rapt. Frank Pott, • . t•:tinott r!•,rats-e.

f Col. Janie,. Nagle. •
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MINER iIiaLIFINAL,.
SA7t7IiTA On motion,

• , Samuel SiHyman. John C.-Nrville,
Altor.--An adjourned Court I.J•njanthellannan. Benjamin 4;11141w

• M. Long,
o}wigshurg on Monday the, lyre appointed to make arrangements for on

I?er ittsl.,.at 9 o'clock A. 'M. Extra Train, and also to secure proper eon-

eotitlet to their papers can veyancesfor theCOmin liter and thetiovernor.
The ibilowing appointments were made

for Saturday, Sept. 20: •
Schuylkill Haven, at 1 &cock, P. M
Pottsville, •1

For Monday:
Middleport,
'famaqua,'
On -motion, theCummittee'waS instructe

to make arrangements for his Excellency at
Col. John C. I,essig's. Hotel, and also to pre-
pale a proper place, &c., fur the delivery of
hi- address at the House of Daniel Hill on
.Saturday afternoon at 4 o'clock.

On motion, Cul. James Nagle wab ap-
pointed Marshall of the day, and tht; provils-
sion to be formed at Mount Carbon, &e.

[Signf d by Site (yilr,rl.l
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when all Alien;

receive the =mil
cuiv. I STOWS RECEPTION
The ?okritniti

:Meeting, to rectli
th Schuy
rangemOits to I.

itee;'appointed at the Deleg--ate
iveiand escort Gov.-JortNs4ox

ltitill County, have Made ar- '.
-

give him a welcome,: such as
our citizens mite Wproud of. 1' A por-r: - -,

pun of the Copmittee will wait on him at

Hamburg, where he is announced to speak
at 12 o'clock,' to-day. James Mil!holland,
Esii:.;iiith a .gallaritry that doe's honor to hint
as aPennsylva _llan, and with an honorable'
disinterested devotion theWhig cause. has

--,

volunteered to-' orWanl the dovernor in the
"-Ariel."' He will arrive at:Schuylkill Ha-
ven at or before 2 o'clock. 11.'-here he will ad-
dress hi felloiv-eitizens of 'Schuylkill, and
wherer the oth r Members of the Committee
will join' in hi.escort to Pottsville.

At Mount arlion, the Procession, under
command of Col. paines Nagle, Marshal of
the day, will be forined aboutl:3l o'clock, -ay-

cording to the Proixaminein another column, :
and remain in readiness to e.s!iort the (lover-

norinto town, un he arrival 'of the "Arid"
1and accotupanying-Train. -

The services Of several Bands of Music
have been secured,, -and other arrangements
made, befitting; the reception of the highest
Executive of the State and alike creditable
to the eitizeusl -of Schuylkill. Turn out,

friends—we should like to stie: every Whig
in the county on the ground—let our pies-
'eneethis afiemOon-be a foretaste of the out-
ppiiring that May be exported in WILLIAM
F. lotrNsros's favOr, on the Second Tuesday
of: October-next. i ,

G=

THINK OF IT

- Money is now -worth from 20 to 24 per
cent. per annum. If Gov. Johnston should
not be re-elected, credit would receive such au
additional shock that all the Public Improve-
meats; such as the Central Rail Road, the
North Branch Canal, .S4- c., would stop, and
thousands of laborers, (many of whom were
drawn from Schuylkill .CoMity) _would he
thrown out of employment: Hundreds of
these would return to Schuylkill County,and
the price of wages would Immediately go
down again to a very low point. Every la-
boring man in the communityknows that
this would be the effect at. throwing a large

number of men out of employment. The
Locolocos, when they were in power,stopped
all the Public Improvements of the State:—
Gov. JouNsToN has started them again and
•he will keep them going on, if reselected. •

MEETING r-r- WE copy the following from the Nor-
ristown Herald: It shows the desperation

ADDRESS 0 'AION. JOHN STIIOII3I
1 '..- • The„, trifetinela!Capt. Won, on Thursday I of, our-opponents: -

Evening. -was Called to. order at .7i o'clock, I..scriiNsToN AND TILE EMIGRANT'S

.by Jai: H. CatriPhelf Esq., and the following i FRIEND SOCIETY.

-; officers appoint
- '• ; . We think there has never been a campaign

- ' President—J 111. N J. JONES :

. ....cf •
„

in this State in which theLocufoco party has
i resorted to so much small and mean abuSe;aor n een.owCeenr iVice PrtSea .!—rEfILIP DREHER, lIENRY h 1•

-
inthe

li shoresis, 0r tese they

as en:no:nun: antdipaupers,presentGREREANG,JA I:lE.Lists.,Carr.PETEn Wot.i., i tarn papers, which one day abuse Native
CAPT.' 'FRANK PUTT, DAvii) Balm., Puii.rr 1 Americans as intolerant and proscriptive, and

the next revile the Emigrants who seek ourWthIELSDORFF ANDREW MORTIMER, JOHN I
T. WREN, jAC 114,INDENIURTH.:

".. Secretiries li tliiivn Foi;Welliwrion ICIate. I g..a ge .d',in, all emPtiug to advance the _interests
I net: party by charging as a crime that

The. officers hiving taken their respective I Gov; JatiNSruN is a Vice President of the
places, Hon. J 4 STROHM was -introduced. -Emigrant's Friend Society,"•of Philadel-

`,,His appeamnewas the signal of a general ,
Phia, and that he is concerned in inducing

Outburst of ap Clause from the large crowd .1 emigration from Ireland and other parts of
Europe to this country. Some of the Bigler

assembled in thieStreet. He spoke fornear!v 1 -of this place are engaged in the
two hours, durfng all of:which time the au--1 politici ans•amedirty business, but they are very care-
dience remained. listeningtvio the ingst per- ' titl .w ham they approach. * .. i

feet 'attention. ,We have seldom hr iard a A good cause, with a confidence in the Sue- ,I

'plaineri'or more Unassuming ,political speech. cess of that cause, would naturally lead an
and yet every word told -it -was an -honest ~1 individual to a hold. manly and open advo-

cacy of it. Abad cause, with nothing tostraight-lbrward ;statement of rams—practi. 1 sustain it. and an Intuitive conviction that it
cal and to til.e Mtsuch as 'carried the I must ho defeated,, o . prompts men to just such
Oreight4of conviction tii every one present.l a course ?F• the Locotoeo party is now pur ist].

After! touchily upon the leading questions- ing: an no means, howl ver small and con-

of the campainln:2-the Sinking Fund tic., temptible, aresuffered to pass without making

alluded to his v:)te upon the Mexicalei snifiit.' an' effort to turn theta to their advantage. 1
Ptieii. This h . explained (tithe entire sails' I1 Among these small things is the chame.

J ' lalluded
' I7 aeaiust Gov. 01INSION, stave to,

faction of all: i 'He:voted against theßill. V•L- which. Were it not used as a text for much
cause he objecked to' its preamble—that wasl misrepresentat ion, invectiviand abuse, Would

not orthodox: lfrontained certain statements not he worth a moment's notice. The whole
t ' I facts of the case are these. The Harrisburg

es to the iori,, n:and declaration.of
~ net

..

hich l her h•vir _h e nor-any Vier honest man 'mitred of Gov. JOHNSTON as to the truth of the

coala eadorse. Afterwards,. he voted infcreue matter, and were told that about two years

of.every .oppl . tienianded for the volunteers I since, at a time when he was in Philadelphia.
he was called upon by some gentlemen, whoduring the.' wa ~and even wentfarther in his

benevolence than the Locelocos; by favoring 1

"4(ar 1Tre ip ir eeslip t hedsaYthsem" sevle v'esS°am seb t e ilm one gisni,gnieo the
1 Friend Society,” and asked the

an appropriate tii to bring back the sick' and privilege of using his name as a Vice Presi-
.. wounded fromlt'rew Orleans, which they (the i dent of said society. Upon inquiry he was

its object being to take the unwary out of theLOcofticco) rejl4ed. .But where were the told that the society was a charitable.one—-
• volunteers at the time of the -first vote ?-- I hands of knaves and swindlers,keep them

Werethey suffetingip a hostile larid, exposed 1 front the arms houses, and put hem in'the
to the fury of their enemies, and in a starving i way of earning a livelihood.' With this ex-

. condition, as the Locofoebs have represented' planation Gov. JOHNSTON gave a consent to'
-. them 2 Where! were they ? The speaker 1 the use of his- name, as requested: and if

paused a -moment, when some one in the there is any blame attached to theact, or if
there is any just cause of censure for it, we

crowd answered, "They were at home." i must confess that we do not see where it lies.
True, they were at their homes, and if they' Nor do. we believe that said society has any
-starved, it was !their own' fault..- This Bill I such object or aim as is attributed to ifby
was introduced into the Legislature, irnmedi. 1 those who desire•to make a little capital fur

ndelr upon the arrival of the -first news of; Bigler. But with sensible; discreet, intelli-
gent, and honest men, the association of Gov.;the outrages coMinMed by theAlexicans upon. - , JOH N STON 'S name with a merely charitable

our 'frontiers, 9:0 .hefore .aor volunteers' had I and philanthropic institution will do him no
left the country.. :Such are :the facts that i harm."
Locofoco trickery is trying to pervert to the
injury of this benevolent and honest tna'n—-

• JOHN STROHM
117' Mits:—l3Loomcc.—A correspondent

writes to an exchange,—" Yesterday I saw'
Many memb-ers of our'rnilitary companies the famous Mrs. Blooiner: a thin, flat chested,

were present..aud all seemed to listen with dried up specimen of a "Inver " woman,
the deepest interest to this. last point of his ; with false teeth, and a. large natural wart
address. Throughout its entire deNvery, a on her nose or soritewhere in that vicinity
'marked attentina was- evident among the and with every iudidation cflthe most ogre-
whole audience and the general quiet was giuus vanity and self-conceit. Igot a glint*
only, interrupted by the occasional outbursts of her husband too, and on his face, the
of applause, elicited by the many good lilts marks of submission and obedience were too
in thus honest ; deeply engraved fa me to. believe that the

• Hon. JA.VES Coorut followed. He dWelt j wearing of the breeches is any new freak on
principally on fie important resporisibili!ies I the part of -his interesting spouse." •
of the office of Canal Cotnniissiooer and the That correspondent, it strikes us, had bet.
'fitness of Ma. siltointior the place—his to-' ter travel inceg. in Mrs. B.'s neighborhood—-

busineis habits; ay., were spoken of she might make a mark worse than a nat-
in the most coLi.plimentary terms. - • i.ural wart "on hisnose.Themeeting adjourned with three cheers
respectively fOr lomts-rox, STROHM, and the

4 Whig ticket.
ay' The Clarion (Pa.) Register advertisei

six furnaces to be sold by. public auction, at
, Sheriff's sale, on the Ist inst.--(Er. Paper.

,rsr*. DIEPFir...RENCE. ' We are no high protectionist, and like tc't
When we had Locofoco Governors, the ; see reason triumph over party prejudice, and

whole cry was ‘.money ! money ! money 1. li individual selfishness.. The above, if true, is ,
!the strongest evidence in favor of a littleIncrease the debt and the taxes !" And they

did run u 'p the debt_ and `pile one,. , two,
-, , higher duty on iron:.: Some iron works, of

mismanaged, and like all otherand ;course, arethree mills Rtite J3l tin the people. With a jititsmanag,edaffairs come under the Slaerifrs
Whig Govern:unite cry is -Reduce the State Ihammer. But there is no doubt that the
debt and also reduce the taxes," and the State ' true interests of the people of Pennsylvania,
debt has beer6-eiluced, - upwards of $650,"'" 1 and the whole Union would be subserved by

'"'" 1 an increa.se of 10or 15 percent. ofd uty uponin two years, and if Jumrs•rots is re•eleeted i bar .railroad1, and iron. Our Congressmenin one year orte-thrrd of the present State tax : should strive to appreciatethis fact. This iswill beremoved also. If BIGLER is elected, a national question, and as soon as the mis-
yOti bring tali horde of-. greedy Cormorants I erable spirit ofparty

Fund I can be driven away in
who will have the present Sinkingits consideration, the , better.—(Pottstown
Bill repealed if they Can, in order to increase Ledger. (Locofreo.)
the plunder. I They would soon swallow'up 0:3-A lady inBeaver county, by the Dame

I of Hoad, beCame the mother of five childrenan. dhoti of the people's money, slier three' at one birth, a few days since —all doingwell.years' starvation. . J Hama for Beaver.-
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THE MINERS'iOURNA-L,AND PfiTTSVILLE GENERAL ADVERTISER.
—Ail Englishman, when about to em-

bark in the Lopez Expedition, thus wrote to
theLondon "Tanta : • •

-

-
-

"As tai the pay, the tennsare goodenough
it win ; and it we lose, it won't matterwhat they are, $9O per.montbr and a bounty
of $lO,OOl to bepaidat the end of war, is
what I shall receive, if we are ever paid
—a fact-which I deeni.somewhat problemat-
ical—bta so lung as theisland is made free9land the sOldiers are decently fed and clothed,
I shall be satisfird, and -will readily resign
my commission,and retain to civil lifeag,ain
when Jhe war is concluded." 1
-- The Quebec Gazette publishes a list

of ten ships, each -431 a burden of 1000 tons
and upwards to 1457, and eight others of al
burden of upwards'of 900 each, which have j
been launched at that port from the coin-1
tuencement ofthe present season to the month
uf August, all of which, except two, have
been loaded forLiverpool,London, Greenock,
and the Menai Bridge.

—The following terrible words were
addressed by George Pharoah.- (executed all
West .Chester. fur the murder of Rachel
Sharpless, to his father, whilestanding, un-
der the gibbet. ••Father, you know you have
nut acted, a good pait towards the; you have I
never afforded me a good example to follow, j
burpermitted me to grow up in ignorance
and vice,'

One of the papers at Madison, Ind..
.:ays that- "no man can be a sound,reliable!Democrat without being at the same time
Christidn man." This would seem to indi-
sate that Democracy is about to contract its
platform,so much that at least nineffenths of
the party will tumble off:

Major General Winfield Scutt re-
turned to Washington on Saturday evening,
from his visit to the Virginia Springs. His
health, we are glad to learn, derived much
benefit front tlfe use of the waters of the
White Sulphur, during even the short time
'to which his official duties obliged him to
limit himself.

fa the Bciston Police Court on Satur-
day, mu, complaint of Jotham B. Munroe,
Alien Passenger Commissioner, three foreign
paupers.werebrought before Justice Rogers,
who examined their respective cases, and or-
de'red them to be sent back to their native
land, allthe expense •of the State of Massa-
chusetts:

-Young ladies inclined to liberary hab-
its and toad of leading a life of literaty leisure,
should hear iu mind that Mrs. Sigourney once
obtaineda premium at the American twill-.
Lute for the best pair of domestic silk.
stockings. •

On the 4tlia llungarian•relugee was
found on a bundle of shavings, in _the cellar
of a house in :New York, where he had lain
sick, destitute and alone for. several days: he
had not .enten a morsel for 48 hours.

The garroting of Moses Y. Beach,
who his been one of thechief instruments in
luring the uniortunate filibusteroi to a pre-
mature death, is suggested as areward fur
his patriotic exertions.

In asmall village in Cleveland, Eng-
land: the clergyman is blessed with sixteen
children : theclerk nineteen ; 'and the sexton
fourteen—in all a "small tea-party" of liTty-
five souls, the parents included. rr i•

Montgomery; the English pout,
he 80 years of age on the sth of ember
next, on which day'the citizens of his native
town •of, Sheffield, intend honoring him by
the ereciion of a statue.

In the Hotel t'es Invalides in Paris,
there ate :076. pensioners. Of ,These 145!)
are between 139 and 80 years of age ; 959 are
close upon .the la;ter number, SO; and 90
very near their 100th birthday.

Mrs. Grey, a sister of Gen. Taylor,
died at,Louisville Ky., on Wednesday last,
aged 65. She was buried on Sunday, from
the reajdence of her son-in-law, Postmaster
Edwards.

western paper, in speaking of a
poet in his way, says he b,ecrins to claim the
usual privilege Oftalent( He has been tipsy
four times within the last wi.ek.

Old School Presbyterians have
their greatest strength in Pennsylvania,
where they number over 50,000members,
—ln Boston, on Monday, Marshal Tu-

key's police force succeeded in arresting
about sixty notorious male and female thieves.

• —We cannot practice deceit without
that deliberation of purpose which constitutes
the very essence of vice.

hawk measuring five feet eleven
inches from tip to tip of its outspread wings,
was shot in Nantucket last week.

—:The Connecticut river is, at the pre-
sent time, as low as it was ever kfore known
to he.

—Debt is a horse that is tilways throw-
ing its rider. Fools ride him barelook, and
without bridle.

the large class steamers above
the falls of Ohio, have withdrawn on account
of IoW water.

----L.There arrived iu Pais, during July,
Americans, and 2,516 Englishmen.

--;-.An extensive silk house in New YorlE
has failed for $700,01110.

THE COAL TRADE FOR 1851

_

The ittiantity sent by Railroad this week, is ltS,
ITS W.-1 1;y Canal. 1111,7tt8 01-Ibr the week, 111,
l 2 07:

Thel i' a falling off this week bCßaiiroad of
,?J7. anal by Canal of 8,279 tom., making a decreaw
in the -Wdek's business Of 9,* -256 tons. This
ett.ed by the salvatax of Toll on the Canal, which
took Once on Fridt:ty, last,— many Operatorsof the
not hating orders to ship_after that period by Canal.

The .demand for Red-Ash Cad continue- hri'k
and at,' for some kinds of White Ash.

There isk nothing new to note in the Trude thi,3

Freights are quoted from Richmond to N. York
at 00,a:9:s—to Rhode Island 1.1:1 25, and to 80+.4011
$1 50 per ton.

Amotint of Coal pent by the Philadelphiaand Read
inir Railroad and echuylklll Canal, for the week end
lot on Thursday riiening last.

RAILROAD., CANAL.
WEEK. TOT •L. WEEK. TuTa, L•

P. Carbon. 114909 00 1:9,945 11 5.493 09 910,3:8 19
Pottsville, 44.15 13 13:1X4 10 1,040 00 49,011 17
S. Ilaren, 16,9:/7 13 533.110 19 3,291 17 11.8,inG pi
I'. Clinton. 6,196 00 207.6.19 14 1,059 15 96,503 04'

T"tai $1.424 06 1t:53,966 14 10,7t6 01 4117,070-0 t
407,6;0 01

Tots). IA1,8:16 15 .
To same rwr rod last year, by Railroad, _ Bsl,47l 07

..
. '• Canal, 248,030 (17

• ..........—...,
. .

• 1,119,501 14
Increase tbia year, so far, 512,335 01 tons.

RAIL ROADS
The'following is the quantity of Coal transported

over the different .zaiiroade in Sehuyikill Couniy,for
the week endingThursday evening.

_
.

Wee'. TOTAL..
!line 11111and el. H. R. R. 21.332 13 610.390 as
Little :::lebuyikill R. It. 11.810 13 205104 12
Kilt Creek An 5,790 19 269.673 IS
Mount Carbon do 2.f011 07 100,200 119
Schuylkill Valley do 10,175 13 260.955 15
Mt Csibon and Pt Carbon 9,168 05 322.929 19

LEHIGH COAL TRADE.
Qniniiiy sent to market on week endingon Elepr

nth. !,1351
Lehigh Coal CO..
Room gun MlNes
'leaves' Meidow,

wtIK. TOTl 4
%CPO 01 2.51.912
2,539 15 62.i07 16
1.139 10 29.916 12

*Spring Mountain Owl, 3 517 01 78,819 12
.I:oloraiii Coal, 1,(65 16 30,431 lh
Cianlietry Coal Company, 718 01 10A5
Ilazleton Coal Co , 3,253 Ir 2 • 75:743 03
14iambod Coal Company, 1,472 1 f 29,1c2 at

Bock Mountain Coal, 2,744 02 7,2Arn 03
Coal Co., 1,2) 10 23,340 09

Total, 27,77013 703,421 15
To same periodlast year, 503,315 00

Igirrrare an far 200.479 15

!Alt" UI TOLL AND Tai,IIIoPONTATIOxi UA 1011LRoAD
for MI.

From i.Carbtln.rl:llav,n.P.Cllaton,
Tn Rtihmond.
To Ptillodelphla 1,35 1.15

TOLL YT CANAL.
Prom Port Carbon in Philadelphia,

". fount Carbon .' do
schl. do

" ',Port Chnthn do,
=, .. ._ .

" Philada. Wilmington. N• Vint
Frotp.Pon Carbon, C. 5 . OS $1 S 5

. ' Mt.C.aabon,_ ' 45 05 I '..A.St
" :13- lialree. GO 90 150a1 52

IPRELADELPHILI DRY GOODS.
praWNSEND, BUAKPLERA k SoNPL have and
I are still retch lug a full supply' of Autumn and

Winter Goods. to whkh they invite attention.
Black, Fancy and Plain colored Silks
Alpaca", Argentine Lustre". Bombazines t Persians,
Broche Lang and Square Bilk and Caetmtere dbawk,
Woolen long and square plain White and Embossed

Crape Arum's.
Wronged Damasks, Noreen*.Rattinetts and Baines.
English and Marriesn Twilled and Plain Blankets.
Nerselles, bisths, Flannels and Barking*,
Linen Sheeting', Damask., Diaper. and Napkins,
Ifoslary„ Gloves, Cravillts.and liandlkeseitlefe,
Betel:takes of Irish Linen Shining",
Eugllsh and French Cloths, Cassimais k Vesting.,
Domestic Coltoit and Woolen Goods In Twiny.
Conehmakers ankle*, Drab, Blue and Green Cloths,

Raitinetts. iiiiens,,Dlllll; SadShoenuitess Goods in listings,
Otiboei. - .

22 shah Second twist, PAitaelphia
Sept; 20,1151. 13.3c'

Cl7' The Chippewa Indians, who are be-
ing removed by: agent Watrous, from the
shores of Lake Superior tci --the west side-of
the Upper Adissis'stppti had at,4elf:concocted
plan, in whick they were aided and abetted
by certain interested whites and half-breeds,
to resist removal, and: insist uponreceiving
their .payments at Fond du Lac, Lake Supe-
rior, instead of Sandy Lake, near the 311wi5...
sippi. By vigorous measures, however, their
arrangements were broken up,

PUDLIC SALMr 10 in: soi•I at Public sale on TUESDAY the srn b
of Sept. at 11/o'clock b. (.tr. no, tt

, at the
lately work ed by lianc W. .k M. likbard,on. In the
Borougb ofSt- Clalr,4 actors. 16 Warn., 10 tons
Iron and Haile, -Illatirstnith Shoo 2.nd Took for the
same. Coal Rteaker.•tsebutesattd.Ecteens, Counting
Rnom had Ettable,..lolll sundry materials Iterettaly
for militias purposes. .
• Also, the Rive on the Diamond Vein. now fifty
yards below the aorta cs, and in bia feet of good coat.

A.D.0,,a kart , t•( the preinises at shirty'-tbrre and
and nice-11:ied cc ins per soh, tett:. Pro. ided, thr pot -
thaw will make all urc.l.aary improvewentr, to take
nut a travonAble quantity coal per annum

Itaforatat,ol, and a rte. of thr ptnuleea may be Mi.
coined, by apply,n4to. IS AC.W.
SON, mince 1;,.. pr.misee. Of ill

Srpi, 26. 1531,
JOSEra APENciilt. P"iteville

a••••• 3•

$5O =MAIM/XI
Lr Paul a ifrd. and sometime, of One Ona to a Oafur

, reatiyist

!I • iir.rtE tan bp No.:IE,A Tt DE llFllD-
ings a few DM3IIIIItEOTYPE AP?AItATI—T.S.

Ling; and 48Wan; SVlrsg than City Prices. I nil! also
give.inairtlrtitliti,it, the Art, and fit nut the pnr hazer
and give hint a good than: Stu art started.

LADIES sad f:F.XTLENIES wishing 111 LIHE-
S tr..dn.übnire beautiful Art. ran hr suited
writ as at other pollits or no charge made.

32,000 a y, ar ju paid to Master Tailors. and Ory
time rnie of the [hulkrorr..rt system, for Drafting the
hest fitting flat ntents—Rept fur rale tit

VA%tIENBURGH.
Dagurtrean founts, tor. rentrejind Market sts.

Pottsville. Sept 20. 111.51 334
• LIST or LETTEircs,
I~EMAIMNO. IN TIIE POST OF'F'ICE: AT Poo:.

ville. Pa . on the 15th of Sept..ilbsl..
Agen Wei Ilarburvr 8 lapin Miler. '2
Mendes earl Ileiningr r John ;(lemon.1 R
Aker Charhitte (Inapt Samuel 'On tn.. Jams.
linnainger 1,-a..e. Rainy Martin Parry Elizatwili

.___yRdrat E . klard Mrs Ponertion R slop
Brut.), Ifenry hater John Rmitnthal C
Becker Wm Riipkinn Ewil Ryan lomea
Brandt VI, in Hughes David Riapin Michael
Broderick Brid t Sliancoek Gen Reilly Edward
,heck NI Argiti'ita Gall l'airhik Reilly !inept%
Brennan .1:41. Shipllolohan Jrihn Ratibito Michael
Brennan 1. do lianon Mr Reed Charter. atop
Broderick 1. do Ilerdagrn Join, Ithgers Hugh 'th,

Dylan James do lienienhonge 8 Itirhards.R do
tirOner Jnii do Jones John Roth J.lll d.
(err Wm John Naar, Win shingle E
ColeMan JacOh liIIIIP 082 :4hancr Jl.
CTOUId Lauri., Kolb & Bra Stunt Christopher
Cullum Mr Krause Llurtstlan Schwartz Enos
Cassidy Michael Kline Amanda Storath John
Corcoran i 3 shlpKreuzer Jun ship.4edumucner
Conran P.airl. doKlusrasn fl do Smith Etta and
CapeWellsaln doKillen Tlinthy do dterlins Wm
colims AT ..0 Moore D 5 Shoemaker John
Cowan Thin do Manny Thomas shine Mrs F.llOll
Conlanan inn do Myers A %V Shone A
Coiner C do :Minnlch E C Schreiner 11 t;

Daniel Torn Maguire Thontaa Serrill Jacob
Daniel, Mrs RtithMuldownv Etril Sloick Loofa
Doherty Vail shit Murphy Manin Stnart Hugh

Darn Maithea. do Merely Rernard Stanton Bildt:et
poring Eyed do Murphy Wm School in A
Danigan Ewil do Murphy I billy sateen) Loki- do
Dolman Jar do Mu,, Jnbn P.1"MIL11.110 do
Daly Mary do Mowery M A Aurcter llari
Engle Jac.•il 11 Marshall vv.om“. & Roth
Ebberton Camillo-M.lnm Sarah canal
Evans Maria Mutton MrslJ E 2 Wagner t:aorgr
Erment row C Marsden James %Viewer Frrdeek
EhiTrisperger A M.aly las 2 shipWrir James
Fry John C Thinly Pau do Wright E K
•Faas John MartinNlierphy :Hide! doWi4n•. John
FishcrElnnnn Murphy Pall no Wild Ewd
Frost Thomas Slondelly Nk'FdoWelst Elias
IMMl===2M =I
Ging John 14:111clten I SmithWakli liw.t
Gaaghen Illtrnar.l McCernan Elko Whiiaker
Griswold MosierMcDonnell Itairk Wokily Ilarrtrt
Grnutz,Ditroila Adrisaughlin Pat Mills:tins Win OW
GehOy 110110r.1,11011I'adick R 41iitiWard John do
Gandy Owen do Alt-Donnell J 2 iloWlihaker l'al do
lick% izßev A Nngent•Sanuml Walsh Mary da
Hughes David Noll John

But owe cont additional charged int all advertised
Loiters.

Per-anus a Nil)II feu lettera oil Ihis tilt will
say.' iiilvert Died -

A NDREW MORTIMER. P M
3.5.1 t.St.pt ISSI

WELCH'S GRAND NATIONAL CIRCUS

.j• • - .:,..-
---:

(COMPRISING a double Equestrian Troupe and
lJ Drasualiqoe Corp.. from Niblo's Garden, New
York. and National AmphilLeaire. Philadelphia, Will
perform in Pottsville. on FRIDAY and SATURDAY,'
October 10th and .1101,1851. '
rr Doors riper! ,tt 2 and 7 n', lock. P. M Perform-

am-es to commence at half paat 2 and half paet 7 ,

o'clock, P. M.
LEWI:t 11. Li:NT. Manager and Director.
e. E. BRISTOL General Anent and Advertiser.
Equestrian Director, I, W. WIIITTAKER. I
Leader of the Brass Rand S. W. W. :.osT,
Dttittngui•lllau Feattoes, MARIE. the beau

Obit and ynuthtul Part:roan F.ie,trientte. In her trolX
artistic and brilliant PCllO[ll of Lady Equestrianism, I
pre.erninerstl!. s distinattieltior, her front every Mlles ;
Lady who haw lieronfore appeared inning country. •
. Theyouthful Prodigies, When Elottist; and no.
11A. appear in Juvenile performances rarely, if, ever
qualled

Mons. BENOIT, the great Puri: tan
cal mill also .appear1111 Two ll.brses,with D. Richards,
an Feats of the Hippodrome never excelled.

3PdniellOrtALlNE BENOIT appears in' bar
tiful Equitatifins and new Style el lionternauship.and
is now bccomin4 the model of alt the fashionable La
dy Amatuersinthin elegant art in America

THOMAS NEVILLE. hi his stupendous feats of
Horsemanship. riding backward and forward—dam:-
mg, pirouet. mg. and sonterseiting daring the 'rapid
circulation of lits•sieed.

The great Vaulting and Trick M.G.,. GINCINNA-
TUI4. perfumed by Mr R. P. tatickney. The Troupe 1
of Trained Ponies. embracing the celebrated Twin
Ponies Romeo and Juliet, will he rotrodnred by Mr,

Whittaker. Prof. James 11. Ninon and lip Infant
Artists, Master. Albert and Geom.. inAttetr Graceful,
Clasale and Wonderful Cvninaories.

Mi. D. Richards, the Wild Vaulting Ilor,einan of
the Pampas, onhit fleet and bounding Courser. with-
out Saddle, over Barriers and Five-hatred Gates and
through Balloon,.

Sporte of thr,lllppodrome. en•Four and Six Dors.,
by the distrattnisloal Equerdriar. S. P. stickney.—
Sport• of Atlas. by the Giant of Iron Nerve. ll•reLee,
whoperforms with Beal Cannon Rails of 30 11111 11
pniind• each. '

Two Clowns—Siam Intl hem), the Stump ()odor and
American Jester, John Grimaldi Wells. the English
Clown. In addition to a full and unequalled perfor-
manta in the Circle, wilt he represented the Grand
Romanti- goectatle of s t. George and the Dragoon!'
With all its splendid Ar.ressories, Processions, bril-

;Pliant Armors and 'Banners. Ilistortral Coeutates, to-
gether with a foil Cast of Characters, accompanied
with all the original music, arc.

Two more brilliant Features distinguish this from
ail other Courpinies: The interior is Illuminated with
Gas, and the: Exterior with Prof. Grant's I introvert
Drummond Plight. rendering the premises light and
cheerful the darkest r, laid.

AD.MiriSION 2.0 cents. No halfprier. •

For full particular' PIP large and small Rills at the
different Hotels.fre..

e) The above celebrated Troupe wilt pouform ai

Tamaqua, .Icinber 9th. Ilandolrg, October 13th.
Sept bt lost 10-1 t

ASSIGNEE'S SALE.
AI • it:L be sold at Public Sale, on FRIDAY the 2lith

inst., at 9 o'clock in the morning. at the Wood
burn Colliery, in Blythe Township.Schuyikill COUtity,
the following property, to wit I Mule. 2 Horses, I
Mare.l two horse wa c0n.13 Drift Cars, 2 wood trucks,
wheelbarrows, Minitra and Wugon Harm's!, Coal In
et.hutcs, together with other property hclonethe to Col-
lieries. And, In thetafterucum, at 2 n'ctgck, at the
Tuscarora Colliery,Die following:— 1 Mare. I Wagon
Wheelbarrows, Sled,l Baur(s, Anvil, lot of 'Black-
smith's Tools, it Dr ft Cars. Screen, Iforse-power
lames and Iron. ratlrstad Iron.Cnal in Harness
Cross-cut Saws. together with other articles too nu-
merous to mention"

Also, no Saturday, the 27th of September, at 10
o'clock in the forenoon, at Middleport; at the Store
of A. Erdman, a large assortment of Dry Good's, Oro
caries, Hardware, and Crockery. Conditloni made
known and attendance on the day ofSale. ,by

CHAS. W. COOPYR,Assignee.
Middleport, Sept. 'LISS! 37-21.

BOWER'S INK INANIMACTORY,
13EMOVED to No. 144 RACE street, (between 411,
A. and sth, opposite Crown street,) ehltadelphia,
where the proprietor Is enabled, by increased facili-
ties, to aopply :the growing demand foe ROVER'S
INK, which its 'wide-spread reputation-has created.

This Ink is cow so well established In the good.
.opinionand confidence of the American Public, thst It
is scarcely necessary to say any thing ill its favor, and
the nmnufacturer takes thin opportunity to say that
the runtitlence thus secured Omit not he abused.

In 211410 ton to the various litluta of %Vrli tr. tt Ink, he
also manufacinres ..irbortantine etweat (or totendlng,
Clan, aid China. as well as..a nu 'ea.! Hai, Ogr: a
trial onto is necessary to insure ita future use, and a
sestiar Wszosell adapted Gtr Drugr,i.ts and Bottlers,
at a vet?, low price, in tare or small quantalleg.

°Mitts achlrense,l to JOSEPII E. ROVER.
Manufacturerer, No. 144 Race street, 'treliveen 4111 &

sth, primate Crown street, Philadeldphla. '
Sept 12, 1851 37-4to

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.
I)URSUANT to an order of the ORPHANS' COURT

ofSchuylkill county. the subscriber !ORA rb DERR,
Ex. color of the Estate of ELIAS DERR, late of the
Borough of Pottsville, in the county of_
deces.ed, wilt expose to Sale by Publit Vendue,on

SATURDAY, the 4th day. of October
nest, at 111 o'clock In the 'forenoon. at

••• thehouse of MORTIMER dr.; 11110THF:R, II Innkeeper, to the Borough 'of Pottsville,
in the county of Schuylkill. the follow-
ing described Real Estate, in wit:

ALL that certain Messaage Tenentent and Lot of
ground situate in the Borough ofPott;villn afor.e.a id.
being the sontbeastwardly part ratite lot !narked in the
Creenwtual FOrnace addltional plan of Said Borough
with No. 3, containing in front on Norwegian street
13 feet. and In depth NO feet, bounded vont hwestwa rd.
ty by Lot No 1, souttwardwardly by Adams street.
northeasterly by the other post of Lot No. 3. now iw
late the properly tifJostah Pan:lin, and northwester-
ly by said Norwegian street, subject to the rights and
Orivilegigivrhich the said Josiah Paullin hi, heirs and
assigmt have lathe tumor two certain alleys running
over and across the said prerulaes, the use a Nine
feet wide alley. commencing on said Norwegian
street and, runningalong the tine of Loi N0.2 to Ad.
ams Street. and the other afourleet wide alley com-
menting on said Nine feet w ide alley at the distance
of 50fertiroin said Norwegian street; and running
VIM,/ the above deseriht-d premises to the south-
westerly line ofsaid pruperty.witlithe appurtenances,
consisting oft two story Frame Dwelling House, lat.
the Estate ofibc sat& dresased: Attendanee wilt be
given and the conditions of Pale made!known at the
time and place of Sale by • •

lARAEL DEBILEIPtUtiIf
Lty order or the Conti.

107 KAl.ltctlen. Clerk.K/It

Orwigititug, Sept. {Sept. 13.114 37.41

-
.

SPERM TANNERS, LARD AND'
- • WHALE OIL. •y GALLONS IILEACIIED WINTENAND

Fall Sperm Orti ,

IA :Claus unbleached Winter and Fali ctrie on Oil '
4.5'2) VAllotor Extra til ,acbed Solar Oil.
3,998 do, Acipct iut Elephan Oil, eilra bleached
8.500 Anleseberi Wilder and Fall Whale Oil
13.= 'do strained 'N. W. Genet k Polar •"

7,606 dia Miners' (Oil, eery clear and tisadsorni.
A 4.003 do best quality Tanner's Oil.

3.015 do superior Bauk Oil.
2,0110 do pure Straits or Cod Oil.
8,000 do Common Oil, for greasing
s,bte do tit= No. I. Lan) Oil, (continent.,
2.(1" 0 !ki Lard Oil, Nu. 2.

LOU hoses New: tiedford Spicro. Candle,
4)11 • di. .Adant.aniini• Ca

• 191 do Patird Polished and hoar Candler.
12E1 di. Monldsod Pio c.indles.

200 do hest quality fellow snap.
660 do superior Llruian etuao.
/15. 4.. .prime Cam lie Sono.IL)*All articles said. nut nista* satisfartian, may

be returned. . HOLDIN At. PRICE.
31 .A.l,et* M,ii•rri•ii. Third Stare aitm-r4 Berl strerl

Mor. Ii 29- 16 . t: 13 t

HCINIMIEL'S ESSENCE OF COFFEE
gr . parka&e off E.4,11(t. %VIII loom rear as four

pound., of Cidlfee—and vorr,./. Snack P.l..ir nee
ivillprem.rve the taste oft tie rsial rnffen. with the Ad-
dition of a Thorn delitatt and finer favor. II 14
more rondo: ise to health than the finer Coffee, i. ra,
kir!' mail,. doe, not regime-anything La cleat it. and 14
free fraud, C.,,PPIIe. t, 11..,/ t•Mell,h eh'
inted in variott. next tin, of the comary, Anzle are nt
having ...lit takes in a eir.2 (own)" in lii"
State. Pike IV C.4,1,0 per rake, nit sale w litile.ale
and retsol by the ouLvu diet, at hi. variety more.

B. BANN AN. agent for Schuylkill
to Nleirchstits and others SU pplit,.d .10 0411 a gain at

Ihr Ma nistartitter•+ pikes. Tr) u.

I have, etainn...4 an amid, turpa'r...l hy Mrevr,
Hummel. Bolster . 1/4 :Co.. of Phihr.letirloa. raltrJ

of yoft,e," Which I. 1111,1.11rd to lie wool r ith
Corr:, tor ilie puspiere of Improving it I tied tt 111,1
only fret front a nyttring ileliterhoi. to health. but on
the rontr.li: the ingredietilll of It hicli o ic e+anpo rd.
are perfe, tly whhlcaume.

ANITA K. CIT I LTON, M . 11
Chernis, and Analyllist,73 Chambers St. New Turk

Mir. 22. 1321.
- _

PALL DULLINEDY GOODS.
11111.'. A. 1123r 0 littitorirto tai

•P In s4l.l}it, tit!.:l.iwa .la-1 MA:l:fiery U.totbt. 'No. 45-
eouth t41.1.:0ND Si rt;:;. ate now pr,
pared to "tr. r t Vt.t. is it-tnnirrA MI lbm
ail), a v. r } la atal r

4.1 all color,.
rd .1 atut „r:,11

F 31141 Cap 1{166011.,
Feather,.

F,ol.ts am! .‘itier it
c00...nr nicloaive!y to thi, 1.31101 "(

the tiae,,, .kinl
enabtello•A ..IPr 4,1 aiLslllllll.tll 111111,11,IAS.ed
e

imparting the r part nrtlwir -106,

"rnt whivlt Will onl.l at tte 111}}r..1

price*.
Sept. 6. Itslo

PATTERSQN'S lIERPETIC SOAP.
11, Olt tendertnzlne Skin smooth. softam delicately

1 white. rt iaoyittr, Tan Cuta-
neous Mruptions add redness of the Skim All rl , "1."
and 4.11.4fe5, tct . oil: the t,.rniln arr. healed by h. II la
al.° the very beet shaven; so.th in use. Prire ooh
It cents p• r cake. .For sale wholesale and retail at
'lie variety allOfc of On subseribet. MitANN AN.c..s.lletthants and 01t10,11 supplied to sell again ut
niannfschtrers' prices.

Au:, U. DOI

OM

i 4 ft 10 VA 0110 • it)it
11111 >tll ILinulaiiiircr and dealer iu Uolllls, 11.101-

KErst, w,ould hr happy i•t hate the
keepers of riotsville ;tool the adjacent tanntry to
give him a tsii info!, purchasing thee, fall stock...
lie rcri, ettntident that lie can show them goods, Iliac
in regard to pike and flenlity can nip ice surpassed

N B Country BRIetTI.Erk ten:gilt or taken to
Itange Gar (:nods. pt No. 3I 3IARK ET street, 4 door.

below 10111 Noii 41,N, Philadelphia. •- .
nzrpt 13. K 1

DIONONGMIELIL WIUSILEY.
EIEM

rso.crib,r, In conitatit rereipt and eon-
." signment of01.1) MoISIONt: tfICLA WITISKEY.

from PittOntrg of yarioll3 to adeA. which they offer lin
sale in lots to saitpurchasers, r&nn.inendlog it a,
being purr unadulterated Rye. . .

A Nupettla al ticle or CHERRY BRANDY rubstatEt
ly ollhand• ALSO, Min., Lard,Cliceie, &r.

ECK-V gr. WATKIN.
•No It South Water Street, Philadelphia

Attroat !Sal. 34-3to

I= =il

Itracarr & CHRIST,
.()N1 Sll2, SION NI r:nrii A NTS. he. gent it W 1

ki ter rrtreer. Phil..itelptaalerg in Fed), t'llees.
and Provisien.r. ilive ennetantly nu nand an a...arrl
111,111 of DinEi) 111.1 &c .

MaikorchSidi,. f Dried Reel,
Salmon, I 1 Shoulders, Buller, Egan
Shad, Lard,:Seeds,
llorriela., 11:11f1'I, I Rico, SOCtql, &C.

Augugt, 16, t6st ENE

ART UNION OF PHILADIAP/Thi,
Inrurporoed by the /47in/ranee of Pra.rylraulit,fug

the Pr-0,,,.1011 f A,! op Deeire in the U. Start,
oFFicEits --14:NRV it CAREV. Presidebt ; WM.

D VII e PA...Went EDWARD P. MlT-
ellELI. I;rennuici ; R. II BUTLER, Recording Sec-
retary ; l:Eo. W. DEWEY. colreopondink Secreta-
ry ; lionorao Secretary for Mc huylkillcounty U. RAN
NAN.•

v SIENIII.E ft fur the year 1651, willreeeiv,e
12/ fr each subeiription of Five Dollars. a print of.
Huntington'. CHRISTIANA . AND HER CHIT-
MIEN," engraved by JlOO.llO Andrews. Roston. abd I
the comp's*" jOll. • ' print of Iluntitigtnn's PtlEßch*,tel
DREAM." engraved by A. 11. Ritchie, New York, or
the choke ofany tern of the, following four splendid,
engravings. viz:
I. John Knor'sintrerrew with .Vary Qviewof Seals,

painted by I.eutze engraved by Sartain.
2. Rath sad Boos. painted by Rotherinel. engraved

by Sartain:
3. ;threes Drees,. Painted by Ilutillnatonorngraved

by Ritchie..
4. Christiana and het Children, painted by Milling-

ton, engraved t. Andrews
And a copy of the Philadelyhta Art Lihin•

a or witty pamphlet coot:dome a repot' or the trumac-

lions 01 the lit.ittution. and IntOrmation on the sub-
ject of"tie Fihr Arts. throughout the whole world.

The Art UNION Of Philadelphia awards paizes to us
Certifiraters. W lilt wnieb original American works

of Art ni.ty be purchased in any part of the l'hitml
States. a t the opitatt and select of the person who
may ohlaita a prize at the Annual Histribittion. which
takes place 011 the evening ol the last week day in
every year.

The Executive Committee of the Art ifNun, %vitro
rou crlueitted, 'elect Wurtirt of Att. uithout r hater or
compensation. from t twit Free Clattery. •_lit chi nut
5.M.% for thltat; Pe(MOIM illthecountry. whit mai: by

remote trout lialleriev. or ptiblir the
Fine Art..

Mrailirr.llll), .liotild be Made
ati early a- pr.lf litAlto, .ot a. to ritllllr member.. ill;

early Dumber. of thr " Reporter." which will 'ar for -
wattled, upon the receipt of the wf.ney to aoy pert of
the causal).

recri•ell try the aliglere.i:n.A.
where the ..liefOritte", Anti Reporter' lan he

Opt it m will Mott be itierived at lint otlifr.
IS. HANNAN

Honorary Seery for srittaylkitt iNn.inly, Pa.

AMERICAN ART UNION.

INCORPORATRD by the Lrßiglaturr. ofthr State of
New York. 1840. for the promotion of the fine arm

in the United State”.. °direr. for 1101: A BRAIIAkl
11. t:OZZEINS. emollient ; fliwant: A 1: ,,T1N. Trea.-
111,r; ANDREW Wattama. Corre.pninling Pleetreta.
N4THANIELJ•narIe. Jr. Recording tkccretary. rano
niitter nf.ihnepriernt—Robert Kelly. Andrew kVarner,
Benj • 11. Jarvis. J.olm 11. Austen, Win 11 Apple.
ton. Even. thtyckink. Vhilip Bane. George W.
Austen. Williant A. Boller. George Tretlwell. Eras-
ing C Benedict, William 11. Wen, Gprint.. Corti...
Clurrlek Illbr 1Pell;Jolth P. Ite.dnerr , Wilit,llll J.
pill, Abrahern M. Cruzens, Marshallo. Roaeris, Fred-
erick A. rim. Charles P. Daly. Nathaniel Jarvis. Jr.

l'ltnalt.lslklF. FOR 1931
Every AU bseriber of tire dollars is a menthe' for the e,

year, and is entitled to '
I. A copy of. each number of the Bum ern (re-

ferred to to the. preceding rircular.) which shall be
issued in 1.8.51. during :and after the month in which
papaw:it of his subscription shall be made.. This is
monthly publication, of sixteen or noirequarto pages
of three columns each. illustmard with Engravings

and Etchings from works of the ren;:t distinguished
artiste. :

11. A piint of Mr. Jones' line Engraving on Steel,
measuring nineteen inches by twenty.one
after Mr. Woodville's celebrated painting of Mexican
News, representing sgroup at the door of Inn. lis-
tening to the reading of anaccount of the first battle
of the late Mexican War.

A set of Five Prints. from finished line Cn-
grasings on Steel, of the averagesize of eight inches,
by ten inches and executed byAmerkan Engravers,
after the following paintings. viz
Marion,Crossingthe l'edce. by Kenney ;

Mt. Washington, from the Valley of Conway, by Ken-
sett;

American Harvesting Scenery, by Cropsey;
Old '26 and Voting 'is, by Woodville ;

Bargaining fot a horse, by Mount;
Thus flaming a Gallery ofAuiericao At t: ofconveni-
ent size for binding,or for preservation In a port.folio
instead of (rawer tf desired.

IV. A share in the distribution ofseveral hundred
paintines,aciaritures and drawings in Water c dor.—
/mane Stem age the works of the following eminent
Attists.viz: Durand, Edmonds,, Huntington, Elliott,
Mount, Church. Hingham. CroWeY.Gray, tasilear,
Ificks,, Granola, Peete Doughly. Hinckley, natter,
Flagg, Giffard,, Audubon, Clunney;. Reutelle, Whit•
ridge, McKunkey. and others.

The 'subscriber has thusan UW.(11E1111,11 opportunity
to arhieve the triple purpose of obtaining a.valuable
return for a smAl'lnvestanent—of securing the pot.
session of a superior work. gratifyiug Did taste for
Art, and if affording encouragement to proloodttg
Artists of his own country. Subscriptions received
by B. LIANNAN.

Molnar, Secretary fot Schuylkill COunty.
Aug 0, ISM • 32

id the lion sigh of Pottsville, and the old - hoe of
the Township of Mottlielm. whose electors have
hitherto voted to the Siorwegiae election district,
stall 1. 1.1 theit election at the imblic lion-e of Gen
Cron, in said Towo.lop.

01. That the qualified en clots In moat part of
fort it 54.,„h•n0 Tow o.hi o who Etna,-sly voted in
I lie tfoomeh of t irw testtore i .halt hold their elec.
H oc at cm. coon hi.oise. in said Itoronclt
. T.'. That the totaittied el 71 tor+ of North Matthetni

Township. too euthraced in the floes..i.. g hold
their Orman at the lialf-way-loon+r, kepi by Mrs
sie.aitnit Moser. tit sato Towtp•hip,

3,5. The rlrettos nl the tiortelati of 141. 1 'lair• will
hold their elections at the pubi4. hon.,. of Jonathan
Johnstoi. in the ,aid Boroug'.

At which time land places are to lei elected by the
freemen of tile coatntr of Srlwylkilt :• One prr..nn for Co% ernor of the St .le. of Pennsyl-
vania.

One person for Canal COninitssioner of tier State of
Pennsylvania.

Five persons fir „lodges"( the itnprsilie Conn of
Pennsylvania.

One person fur President Judge octlie :list Judicial
Distriefof the Stair of Pennsylvania.

Two persons for ks+oflate .11idges °elite Oct ern!
C. urts of srtiotlkill ',nano.

Twit persUtl9 ear Nlellielleis or Ills lloni.sof Rept,
sentatives ofthe State of Pennsylvania •

One nelson for Prothonotary. Clerk of the flyer and
Terniiner, and quarter t,Pltiolls ofArbot IAOlt:mint)

One person for Register Of Wilk. Re. order ofDeeds
and Clerk of the Orphans' Court of SchttylL.ill comity.

One person for County Trec..urer.
One person for • County Commissioner. -
One person for Director of the For
one person for county Auditor.
The general electi.n in t ot opened between the

hours Of S and tit o'clock in the forenoon. and sli.dt
continue without interruption or adjournnient until :

o'clock in theevening, when the polls shall be closed.
In-Pursuance ofan Act of the General Assembly„of

the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania. entitled •• An
Act relating to theelections of this Commonwealth,"
passed the second day of July. A. D. 1939, moire is
hereby given: . .

" That the inspectors and judges. (linen as afore-
said:shall meet-at the respective places appointed for
holding the election in tiled/griefs to which ?tier re-
spedively belong, before nine o'clock in the annul lig
ot the secondTriesilty in October. In each and every
-year, ondeach of said- inspectors shall appoint row
clerk; who shall be a qualified vr,ter. of rtith distrit
-"to case the person who shalt have receiVed the

Oecood highest number of votes for inspector shaltnot

attend On the day of election. then the person who •
shalt have received the second highest number of
Totersfor judge at the next pretending election shall
act es inspector In bis place. And in case the person
whoshan have received the highest number of votes

for inspector shall not attend, theperson elected judge
shall appoint an inspector In his place; and hi case
the person elected judgeshall notattend, then the in •
spector who received the highest number of, votes
shalt appoint a judge in his place; and ifany vacancy
shall continue in the board for the space of ong hour
after theairue tiled by law for the opening ofthe clec•
lion; thoqualifled voters of the township. ward or
Mania, for whit h such officer shall have been erected

' present at the place, of elettlor.. shall ,elect one of
their number to fill such vacancy.

•• It shalt liethe duty °timid assessors respectively
to attend at die pl.ice ill holding every geperal, sm.-

, dal-, or ton ndiip election. duringthe whole tune said
election le kept open, for the porpogeof giving infor•
matlon to the iitspertors and judges,when railed on
in relation to the right of any, person ast.isstril by
them to vete at such election. and such other matters
In relation to the asseAvments °rimier% as the said
inspectors or judge, or either of them, shall from
time to time require.

"Thal nu person shalt be permitted to vote at any
election as antresaid, Other than a white freeman of
llie age of twenty•nne years or more. who shall have
iesidra within the Stale oh least one year, and iv the
elecilain district wnere,he tillers to tots, at tes,,, ten

,days immediately eciTedine,ucit .lection. and with-
in two year* pa id a' state or county tax, whieh shall
have t.seU anlise4ed at leant ten days before the elec
tion. :tint s cif ilea of the fiat. d States. wiro had
previously been a qualified voter of Oils state, and
teloolied iheref and returned. and Wltel have
resided in the storl ion district, and paid tax as aftre-
raid, shall he entitled no a vote after residing in this
't*lile sit minitin; providsd, Mist the white foremen
citizei.s'of the st,tes..beiween the age* of
twenty oneatidtwctity-two years,and having reaided
in this State one year. and tithe eiection district ten
dais aforesaid, shall be entitled to vote. although
they Cult net have paid taxes.

„on ,hall be permitted In vote whose name
Is not contained in the hit of taxable inhabitants
furnished by the Commie-innersas aforesaid enters
drat ho produces a rereipt for the payment within
two yearn, ofa state or county tax assessed agreea-
bly to the constitutionasid give satisNctory evidence,
either oil his own path, at affirmation ofanother. that

' be has paid itch a tax, or nu failure to produce a re-
ceipt; shall make oath in the payment thereof; or 'sec
nod, if he claims a right to vote by being an elect.'
between the agesoftwenty-oneand twentyawo years
he shall depose,. on math oraffirmation, that he has
resided in the :tate at least nne year text before his
before his apptirsi irto.o nil make such pronf of real •

deine In his district as is ,required by this act, and
that he doer verily believe (runt the account given
hint that he is ofthe age aforemeid. Ind give such
other evidence as is required by this act, wherentimi-
the name of tit. person so admitted toVote shalt be
inserted in the alphabetical list by the iriepectora, and
a hole made opposite thereto by writing the word
"tax." ifbe slisll'be admitted to vote by reason of
having paid a tax n't the word "age," Kite shall he
admitted to vote on'account ofhis age, and ineither
case, the reason-of such vote shall be called not to
the dere*. who shall mark it In the !bitof rioters
kept by Otero. •

In all cases where the name ofthe prison' claim::
,ink to vote is not found oti the list furnished by
the commissioners and assessors, or his right to vote
whether found Iliertlin or nut, Ii objected to by any
qtiailltedeitizen, it shall be the duty. of-the Morten.
tors to examine such person oti,tiain as to hi= quali-
fications, and if he claims to have wedded within
tne .estate for nee year Or more, his oath shall be
snffitient proof thereof. but he make.proof by
at: tenet one competent wheelie, who shall he a
qualified elector, that he has 'resided the
islet ibr tome than-fen days neat tiontediately pre:
ceeding sold election, and shall also himselfsweat
thaws arta Isol4sace, laprimmerhis law.

DR JT NICHOLAS

P-YSICIAI &S,.[TION.
OFFICE AND DRUGSTOTSVILLE.RE, MARKET STREET,

• POT
bee. 11, ISSO CM
-

- -- -•-
- -

0 UNDAY ISCILOOIs LIBRARIES, ice.—rhin•
1.3 day School Libraries ail of which will he sold at

Publisher's priers.
Libraries !Washed by the Sunday Scheel Union.

650 Vols. . - *lll 50
100 do Nos. 1,1 and 3 each /0 00

. 100 do ~..3
00

50 do• 200•

.

pfitoisryed I.y the Episcopal :unday school Union
100 VOIOIOP Library. .510 00

we Will give :, donation of 1110 to the purehasetP Of
the first named Library.

All kinds Ibr Siln.lay School Books for presents:
hymn Books, question Books. Spellers; Printers, Bi-
ble Mai:in:ides,Tickets. &c. .

500 Trraanlento. 150 Bibles, alL.r.l" which • will lie
Fold at Union Prices at 1 n'. BANNAN'S

- Chen Book and grationeic Store.
I, All ORllElts for 00FN not on hand, obtained

IA OfttE.l.lt Unloo price at very shun notice.
.--

I:IILASTIN.G AND WHAPPiNII PArERS-200
D krrappinc Paper,. IlitTnrrtst qualities nod

30 (teams t4hne I.'Aper,.. White andag..rtirted Cl/10f4.
Tkatna Blasting raner or diffrreni

A011.10066. she. iA.

60 1141111 P WrIl%V 1.41 k ; 1.4 667:PA Paper,
all n( which trill he 'Lohd wholesale and retail. very

Olean at B BANNAN%4
Paper and Stationary More.

13—Marrh 19, 1851

r Awnoun(s. --P F:NNSVLVANIA STATE RE-
I rats, vol.-11. „treetved and rat eaten,

• B.
Ldte=art MiScoltanimts Honk More..

Se t G. 10451- • 36.
, Exat f jr.tra," .11111-Thinn"

Marc 114,100 s 34f

PEMLANIATION. fal galling... 4 Within the district, and that be did not

VATIIEILEAS, Inand lien Act of the General As. remove in , the' said district for the purpose of voting
at:Wilyof the Colatotruwealth fff Penitiolla Oa,, therein. • • - •

eidltled-'. An Act regulating the General Etectiona " EareYy persfon rinalifled as fat raalitand who rball
whine thiaCommonwcaltli,pas.edthe 24 day ofJuly, Make due proof if requited. of residence and pay-

ithetuade theduty of theStset aro(every trth- tuent of lases: as itforeicaid, shall he permitted to

tyr to glee p iech erection tobe balder,, vote in the townsblp,watd, or !boric," in which he
aod to Make known frill:cis tome tv hat officer.; ate • shall reside: _

to be ellitted.. Therefore, i, C. M. STRIUI.4. filth "Ifany persurYshall Prevent of attempt In ore-
tibetilrOf Ille-COtinty ofSchuylkill,de sasks km* by vent any olllceeraf an election under this an from
ibis advertisement to the elector, of said County of holding such election. or use or threaten any violence
Schuylkill, that a GENERAL ELECTION wilt be to any sttch officer, or shall Interrupt or improperly

held lu the said County,onTUEtWay,the 14th day of Allterfer",:with him in the, execution of hie duty, or

October nett, at the several ,districts thereof, no fen.' *hailbloat Op or attempt to block the window or aye-

lo wr, to' Wit , nue to any window wheettne same may he hi Pen

1. The electorsof the u„r ungh of oneig,,h u,: will or ehail riotously dlsTitill the,,' peace al itch election

hold their electibu at the Court House, in the - or rha II use,ortrractiro Any iiiltirldttiomihreals, force
of Orwroburg. s.r v inlecce,,Lsv lib .le. ch to indoedr.c unduly war-awe

2. The elecluta ofall that pots of West Brunswick any clertorrar to pre, elii Iwo from 50tItI:. iv• to re
Township., lying and being east ofthe lollotila - strain the freedom of chit:cc. site!, p. ts”ri on ...tele
Commencing at the sand hole oh the perks' County ! lion shall be tined in nny sum nn' etceeding rive hot,

line, thence by a ,traista lineto the house f Samuel Tired dollars; and be iinpristined line any time not hunt

B. bledlarr intlndltitthesame: Oct:cc...hi the Um or than one nor more than twelve month,. And If it
William Mats, excluding tbesante, thence to theram shall be rbriwn to the contt where the tiMI Mf.fucif

tf(Ceorge Mengel, now occupied by Peter Miller, in. offence shall be had that the person no offending
eluding the "tatv thence to the bowie oflariab'Petre,l wits not a reside.nt of the city, ward, district, or
inrtuding The 'aim* ; thence by a straight tinepassing townthip. vithere the said idrence was committed and
tit! Alitaliaut Fonsra on the ale, berm Tait habit, ' not entitled. to it vote therein, then on 'conviction.
tine, shall hereafter farm) 4...petals election district. !he shall hero...Mooted to tby a fine of hilt Ico fiat
and the flootirtna t,9nin melding therein, shall hold nue hundred itrqtara,nnit- be imprisoned nor !st. ,hat

their general ides I ions at the public house ofSantut I man iff.'nor farm' !bait t ear*.
Boyer, in 11w town of Pori Chlorin, in said Ton robin.— 'AI any perann alt pertinia shall make any bet or

3 The elector., of Wept Ilfultswirk TOSS veld, riot tv net upon the result Of any elec•tion within Ili
included in tie. whore bait lola ries, w ill hold their den.. Commonwealth. or sidf I offer to untie airy Stith hot
era; elections os ht 1..1•tt, ..1 " !Too,. in the or Wngrr,either by. Tetbll I oft-lel:4lnm lon t rPOr:Olt by-

/to:eolith of any written: or p-inted ativerticemein. eliallenre or
: The...lector. of Cast 11i0n...,,ceps, still T invite any fitetstit or per.ito, to nr Ike .such t i,., or

hold their 1.r.,•11011 at the honor ill loriont Boyer, in wafer,numb convietion tbereorr he no they. shall tor.

the town of Melieunalinig. frit and pay iliree times theamount so bet or offered
5. Tlia clef tors of Pilielelti,r T4ll.l,lilit, it 11l hold ! to hr het.":

the, rl,dint, at the house of Philp Km/us , in the . The ind:es...tre In make ,heir 'titans for:he C0,,,.

Tlloiorirli Pineginee 31111 (lie etei iota of the. Hot. ofSchnylklll, at the Colin-House in OM mburs ,

wish of Ptilegrore wilthold then elm tintsal the saute ' nit Friday, the 17th day if I/Wilier. A. D. 1851". at 12
house. o'rtock 51 f said day.

h. The J.:ee1..., of Wayne Township, tt 111 hold Dom) under my hand and meal at the Shand'.. (V-

-alet, ries tioh at the house of Leonard Shalt. ' fire. letquirg. and dated Sr inenther ath in the
tt•',lo.lt. In the tow it of Pt iedenstiure. Year of our ; turd. one thousand steno hundred and

7. The et'- tore or P.m.: Tow tf.top, will lothd their i fifty -tine. and seventy MTh year ont, littlepeod.uice
elect ion :lithe hums" its Jacob ling. Jr in said ;ofthe rutted Stater:if Ametita
Township. Gm! fOrr rha Cimitasistres/th.

The elector.. af Lower M,.hantiingo Tiswirship.' C N.
mitt hold.their, gtertertl election at the :muse 41f Joseph I Sherfirs Odiee, Orwig.l-4
It. Osman, in-said Township. burg, Sept. 6, 1851. el

P. Chi. elertors of tipper Slahaotongo Towhnhip,
is i9A.it het r elections at the house of John W. !lev-
ier. in said TOW tn.lllp

lit. The electors of Eldred Townsh p will !told their
elections at the house now occupied by John Wetzel.
in said Township,

I N The eleriois of Carry Tovcr,hip, including the
house occupied by 3 G. Woolison, will hold theireir ,,,„nat the house rranctr Hensler, in said
Ton:until'', •

12. Thr elector,. of West Penn Town:slim'ta ill hold
their electlun at the 'house now ocriiiii,4l ly Jacob ISchwartz. in said Township

13. The accrues of I; ohm 'row ',ship, ti Untold their -
the inner of Daniel Comi, in said Town-

,

11. the electors of Rit•lt Township. wilt hold their
• Met-lions Jr the politic house occupied Stein and
Linilliet, in said Township-

The•eleriors tit Male:luny hold
1111 ,:r ettICHIIII., at t h e Initatt house of Samuel Miller.

,u r.ii.l.Township
It;. The electors or the ail/On:II or

• wilt (sold their eliTribru al mini house now occupied
In_' MIT 113..1 Weaver. In said Borough

17. 't he electors of seliny lb ill Tow Tr- nip. will hold I
their elertton at fin !muse or wide" err, in i
said rriwnslaip,

Id, The eler.tors of New Carrie Pow...hip, will
' hold their election at Cue public home of Waolungtois

itearnyile.r, in the town of New Castle.
! 19. The electors of Branch Totitnehip. is ill hold
their tenetal elections as heretofore, at the house
noa "filmic. I by PhilipKihres, in the town of Clew- ,

! ellen
Tllf electors of East Norwegian Toteuship, and I

those residing nn the west side of the mer Schuyl- I
kill and between Die:eastern Of the 80TC1112.11 “1,
PotEtville and the Penman line of itir Port Carbdri
elertion dhdrict. and whose Plertilf. have hitherto

Ivoted in the No: wegian election dnitrici, will hold
their election at the Port Carbriii House, its the intvit
of Purl Gntbun. ej

21. 'rite Town:thin' of NOrweciatt will hereafter
1 form a el-palate election district. and the electors
!thereof bold their election at the pittilic house lately

f.occupied by Ira Lake Deer Park. in said Town:dim
! 12 Tlif; elector. ofBlythe Townshui, wlit heti"'

their election at the house or Jnceph T Italliet, iu the
town Of bliddleport.

23. The electors of Tremont TowllPlllll, will hot
their election at the house of Samuel [tipple, in the
town 9rTremont.

21. 'Alt the electors ul the South Ward in the Bor•
ouch of Pottsville. shall Mild their elections at the
public house ni INIIIIBIII Mate, in raid Ward.

1.5 The North Word in the Borough of Pottsville
lying eastwatdly iit Centre street. shall be called
the TT North East Warit,'' and the qualified electors
thereofshall hold their generaketectlottriat thehouse
of Pierick Curry. in said Ward.

26. the North Wild 41f the Botitugh of Pottsville

I,t Mg westwardly of Centre street, shalt he calledthe'' North Wen W.inc - and the qualified electors
-thereofshall hold their seneral elections at the boose
nod, nrciipted inc Cringe Betz, to said Ward.

17 ninctotn of rass Township. will hold their
election hi the hours, noiy occupied by Abraham
Bork 'ln said Township,

fit. The electors of Huller Township, will hold
their eleetion at the house now !occupied by Isaac.
P. Bashi, in said Township.

The electors of FraileV Township, will hold
their steel ion at the house lately occupied by Charles
[lnflows inthe town of Out. idron..inraid Township.

30. Townahip of South 51anheini, shall here-
after form a seperate etectinn district, and the quali-
fied voters thereofshall hereafter hold their general
elettiorti at the public house now occupied by Gen.
Reber. : •

31. The electors of the Borough of Schuylkill Ha-
ven, will bold theft election at the Public School
House No. 1,in said Borough,

22. The clectors of the North Ward in the. Bors
ottell of.Tainamin, shall hold their elect hots at the
pnblla himms of Bantuel Beard, In said Ward.

:*3. The electer4 of the South Ward in the Bat-
()ugh of.Tainaqua, shall hold their elections at the
PublieSCboolDouse, in said Ward.

34. The electors of the East Ward.in the Borough
o4Tainamtn, and those residing north of the Sharp
M :tin, in the townshie of West Penn. heretofore
voting at the public :School house In the Ihnotilli or
T3lniqua, shall hold their elections st tile politic

1 house of Irwin F. Imehler, In said Ward
35. 'That tile qualified electors in that part of North

Manheim township who formerly vnicil in the [Muth
Ware'. of the Borough of Pottsville, and all that tent-
tory on the east olde of the river Schuylkill, and'
withili the Penman election line, the southerly Imo. .

EMI

er Entered ;trcortlinr. to Act of ConerepA., in the year
1951, by J S. tIOUGIITON, M D. In the
Office oldie t t iW.t for the Easrern Ili.t art
of l'ennaktraiid.
GREAT. CURE FOR DYSPEPSIA!!!

Another Scicintlfic Wonder! •

DR J S. 1101701ITON'3

is
„

- ,

lIE Waif. E Fist im GAP; I BD
g to, ff I ',spared Ittnu lir noti. Of the bomb

stomach of the. (11..tfier directillllll 14 Baron Lielog,
the great Physiological Chemist, by is. Houghton,
M. D. of Philadelpbia, Pa.

This is d truly wondertill iemedy far Indigestion.

DyspepsiaiJaundice,lAVer Complaint.and
Curingafter Nature's. vn method. by NatUre's own
Agent, the.liasti it Juice.

Haifa tepspoonrul tit Pepsin. tirtirsed in water. 111
digsst or Five pun ads oi Roast Beef in about
two lipurs out tithe stoinach.

frpsln is the chief element. ni Gres i Drgenting prim
of the Gastric Solvent of the Food,

the eurifyrng.. Nest tying, and Stimulating ahem ol
the Snowy ti arid Intet.ttror. It us entracte,' (ram the
Digcsrive :Stomach iif the Ds, thus forming an Artifi-
stal Ingestive Flu td, pre.t•ely like the natural (h itl

Juice in its Chemical powers. arid furnishing a coo,

oleic and pc:fret subsitinte for it. tly the aid alibis
f.p_reparatioh. the pains hod evils of Indigestion and
;Dyspepsia are removed, lust as they would be by a
healthy Sthmach. Ii is doing wonders for Dyspeptics
tiring cares of Debillit, Emaciaiiiin, Nervous De-

cline, and Dyspeptic consiimptiou. goinposed to be on
the verge Of the grave. Aire Scientific Evidence upon

whir ti it of- based, is in the histrent ilegiee curious and
rcmurtialife.

-

SCIENTIFIC EVIDENCE
Baron Liehie, in hisitailebrated work on Animal

Chemistry', says: ••A n artificial Digestive Fluid ana-
logous to the Gastric Jrtire, may he readily prepared
flout the Mucous itteml4,aite of the Antnach of theCalf,
In which various artistes of total, as meat and egg,
will be Softened, chanittal, alit digested, just in the
tame manner its then would be in the human stomach.'

Dr. Pereira, in 11h:famous treatise ou "Food and
Diet," puhlished by Friwier. Sr. %Valle, New York,
page 33, slates the rame great fact. and describes the
methodor preparation. 'There are few Matter :iiithori.
ties than or. Pereira,

Dr. Combe, to his stainable annuities On t Ile "Physiol.
ogy of 'Digestion," observes that ••a dimonit inn of the
due quantity of the Garric Juice Ina prominent and
all-prevailing cause of • Dyspepsia ;" and he states
that ''a distinguished profesam of medicine in London,
who was severely adlii:ited with this complaint, find-
ing everything else in tail, had recourse to the Gastric
Juice.obtained from the stomaoi,of living, animals,
which prrived complettily succwful."

DaTirahato, author of the fainous worsts on "Vele-
table Did," says: "it is a nem:ilk:We tact in physi-
ology, that the stotnadis of animal:,, toricerated in
water, impart to the fluid the property of dis•mivins
variousankles of food, and of effecting a kind of ate
tificial digestion of theM In no Wise differentfrom the
natural digestive process."

t Dr. Minion'sgreat work,the "Chemistry of Man."
I (Lea do Mant.h.trii.Phlin. 11410. pp 39l 1) •sys : "The
dr.owery of PEPSIN forme it !less t 14 tithe cherish
cal histoiy of Digestion. From recent experiments.
we know that fond is dissolved as rapidly In an ant-

i tidal digestive Mild, prepared (rein Pepsin, as it is in
the.natural Gaatric Juice itself."

profesior Dunglisontrifthe,lelTerson College. Phil',

1 delphia, In his great %stink on'human Physiology, de-
si,les more than fifty pages to an exatninatton tit this
subject. .Ilis experiments with Dr. Beaumont, on the

i Gastric Juice. "btu hied from theli vin .i 4 human stomach

land fromaniniale are Well known. "In all I sass "

he says.;"digestion occurred as perfectly in the a rtt-
rieial an in the natural digestions." •

Dr. Jonn %V Dranee,Proft.e.nor,of Cln.i,try Lo ti...
Medical Colie:ti of the Dower:94 of New fork In

his • Tel:, Bonk ht. Chemistry," pare 355 say's.
has Iweda question %%nether :min.-sat tbttr Lion r.,ultl
he in rforpirgt—hut it ic!notv universally 4.1.1611,4. i IW.!
it may be." •

Dr. Carpent•CeatittoiTtrd nork no l'lsymnh.gy,whh-h
is in the 'library rvfi y pltysir ton, and to tb.r,l an a,

Tent !look in all theCr!lieges. is full of evttlehce simi-
lar to .heahuse.-respecting thereto-art:able Dige:tive
pnw, „frip,p..a n, and fire fact that it ilia) reatton
separated from the Stomach of the t alt or on and
used lot experiment. atilt'. tat dig,otion, or
remedy lit disease of lbe Stomach, and deficient Se•
Cr et ion of (7,3iflr inn e

All modern works soil Cheriii,try, Mater la Medico.
and Phyi‘itdogy, and II good Medical Dictionaries,
describe the character'1 and properties of Pepsin, and
state many interestinarletails respretine

The fakt that aartrti trial di;esttre Flnid, or G'aArir
Juicy. perfectly resendiline thr eattual hoed. roan* he
readily prepared. doelt not admit tit ritre„ri„„.
only wonder is, that it has tint hero applied to the
cure of littligesttun and Dyspepsia—so naturally does
such a iii %MrgeWl itself to the mit.d,

AS A DvsrEreiA CURER,
Dr Boyishton's l'epSin has prodnred the Inn,' mar•

vrlinnsefreellt, in eunog carry of Dehliity.Emaciation
Nervous' Decline.nnd Dyspeptic Consunipt ion . ft ig

impossilil.• togive th.• ,details gtf ur the tins or
r its adsyrtirement ihut antlient moted et•rtifirtrtFt,t
have been given of raore. than Two Hundred remark-
able ,nre: in Philatiolphin. New York, anti 111)A1(111

alone. l'iret•e were nearly all desperate cares, and
Or C1111.9 were ant nnik rapid and wonderfn., hid per-
manent.,

Is a great Nerv,ans A sitidote, and pn rt le n:arly
useful 'lir tendency thlione akorder, Liver Corn
plaint; Fever and Ague, or badly treated Fever and I
Acne, orbadly treater! Fever and A gue, and the evil
effects or guirtme, Mercury. and other din; illicit th/-
Digestivb Organs. after a loncsirkiii,s. Also, ror es-
cessin eating, and the too free tice ofardent :mit
almost rCcnnriles Health with Intemperanee

OLD STOMACJI COM i'LAINTS.
There is no form or bid Stomach Vomplaints a boll

it does not seen. to reach and remove at once No
matter how bad they may be, it ,givifs instant
A single "dose reams .. it all the unpleasant symptoms ;

and it only needs to he repeated for a Short time to
make these gond elTecls permanent Purify of blood,
and vigor or body follow at once. It is partiinlarl)
excellent in cases of Nausea, Vomiting, Cramps,Sore-
i.e.,. of the pit of the :stomach. distress after eating,

rota .Luc Ile:urine.- I.no to-
..tiirits. Despondent' i ti

to
Dr Houghton's Pepsin, is sold by nearly all the

de,a,lermin One drur-Cattil Popular Meilicltlea, I hroligh-
out the. United elfo3e2l. It is prepared to [louderand
in Fluid lot te—anit'Ht! Preartent Mt, vials(Or theuse of
phy,icians.

Private Curls:ars fair the Ilse of Ithylortan,-,nay be
obtained of Dr. 11OUVItnn or his agents, .lopicribing
the aquaeprocess of preparation, and giving the au-
thorities upon whiclithe claims of this new renteete
based. 'As it is not a 'Secret Remedy, rat objection ran
be raised against its use by pitisiciana in reapectable
standing and ce?,ular Practice. Price, One Dollar pet
bottle PEPSIN IN POWDER.

?Seat Free of Postage.
For renvenietice of, mending to all part, of thecoon-

try, the. Digestive Matter of the Pepsin, is Put up in
the faint ofPowder. withdire:Aloha to iJediasolved in
water lay the patieni.i TheirpllVYder,tontalujiipt the
rune mailer Col the betthP and will be pen. by mail,
Free ill Portnee. for Ohe Dollar sent (past pain In

Dr. J. Honelitnn, M. D.,r hil3.l ,lPhrt, Pa.
Obserrld lhi. t—Ettery bottle of the genuine Pepsin

bear, the written-pitinatore of J. S. Hon:loon. M. t)
sole pioprielor. Philadelphia, Pa. cop) -right and
Trade Mark Petered.;

Sold by all DroeriHts and Dealers in NlVlhtilltS.
Sept 6, 1951 36-ly

A great Disrortry for lli Con .

: DOCTOR 3. S. ROSE'S

- RAILROAD, Olt ANTI-BILIOUS PILLS,

lllaxea, a abil 25 cents—free Doe yielcurv.
and ;ran bit taken; at alr,seasotte, by both sexes...•

all age} and willinntlrreat.l to weather.
lea! or laboring tuansliould be without tioai.aa Th,

are only the Pour Mau'. fend, and the Rich Mien••.
iiecttrity.

The libuve Pills :tie the result of thirty t prac-
tice in,Philadelphia,latid if taken witlith. ri Rose':
Tor& :Fever and Ague Mixture. they will core th ,

Most atabliortieatieti,of Fever and Azar, or (-hilts and
Fever. For Licri liittahlithals.Dyspepsia, Itidtgrstinii,

and all Biliousconditions of the system, they have no
equal... as thousands in the etritithern and westen,
Mates m, ill testify, Witt-. have used them Ai a purga-
tive pill they art like a charm, free from griping, Ris-
ing strength and appetite, and enlivening the spirits
For sale, at wholonle or retail by

H Ele,biNaN.
• Agent for SLltuyikill County.
IC,Diuggists had supplie.d in the atrial whole-

sale prices.
Anglin 30. ISM. I
to trim LADIES AND GENTLEMEN Who
Iare Parents, Hupp and Young Gentlemen Or Prat,-

ville, l'a., and the ~Isutrounding neighborhood. Your
attention is parltrala" .ly invited to the largest and
complete atISCIIIMP-0, :of 110Y8 and CHILDREN'S
CLOTHING. Thatithe subsculber ha. on hand'well.
adapted to the season,sultea for boys of three years
of age,and to yiding gentlemen of .iateen.

All .persons Ilatag at a distance, purchasing Cloth-
ingat; thia establishment, have the privilege. of re
turning them if they do not tit. F. A. 11017..

204. ettefttntit street- ,below Tenth. Fhitada
Feb. 211„ fi-lylf

OAK'WSrvitNITUK iametrs, tor Cteanin;!.
'calving and beautifying Cabinet Furniture.

an, giving a rirh appearance, atm.!,for to r,
•arniihing, an article that I,ve have triedand rail re•
commend—Nil , Vijrints a battle. anal received and
toy irate at

1 • Hook and Yariertore. •ione 2S, 1851
171111,0—Ditrt.ient

ATVu M2thrmst iral L,arum«nu rattle twit fint+t),
tog.itfror with rior IwniUMettls. 1 7.11' rile at tI .
Anil nri tit Winofar iureeei prices

11. BAN'SAIi.
May 31,1551 IS-.•

liEl

flootcript.
BY Teleoreiph and Yesterday's Argit.

PHILADELPHIA, FRIDAY* A O'CLOCK

Wheat Flour,' s4;2s—Rye„ do. $2 37
r bbl.—Corn Meal, $2,87 do.—Wheats

Tied S-1 ets. White, 91 ets.—Rye; 65eenis.
Corn 64-:-Oats, 35 ets. per bushel. ,

LOCOIFOCO PATRIOTISM
" This is an nrticli;-oTtnos.t accommodating

qualifications-- very precarious and not

at all permanent,", as Peter Simple's Middy
would say. During theprent campaign,
the Lucofocos have been struck with a de-

voutly patriotic fit, just as the Pottsville tribes.
were piously affected by the late Journal
chapters. Their'sonstant cry has been, "Stop
agitation lhr. the Union's sake." But the
law Christiana riot has changed the whiffle
tenor of their Union devotion—they' cannot
now make agitation enough. The Editor of
the Pe/insult:anion,: not content .withyublish-
ing the most extravagant and inflammatory
appeals to the people, charging, of course,
the whole riot upon Gov. rOIiNSION and the
Whigs. also calls an indignation meeting on
Wednesday evening last, to cater to the pas-
sions of the ,populace • and foment -r their ex-
citement to the highest pitch:

Will an excitement got up by this means,

effect any good? The officers have been tic-

tively and efficiently engagedfrom the first
near thirty of the alleged offenders were sr-
rested and brought to justice within forty-
eight hours alter the outrage wascommitted,
and a numberof others have 'since been cap-
tured. Who arc the agitator's now T Where
are those boasted Union principles of the Lo-
coloco party, that would Sacrificealniost eve-

' ry thing for the preservation of the Union Y•
Truly they are faithfully following in:the/ t

; loutsteps of their '•northern High Priest"-,(
. _

; Esau-like, they.would sell their d
for a 1111." Of pulilit al pottatge.—,

thtl no longer snake
lions toward any virtue that lean!

T r PHILADELPHIA JUDICIAL
The Whigs .of Philadelphia ha: _ the

/ -

following nominations:—ForPresident Judge
of the District Court, Georger Sl:tarswood ; lot
Associate Judges of the Distpet.Court,George
M. Stroud, and J. I. Cldrit/ Hare; for .Presi•
dent Judge of the Coureof Common Pleas,
Oswald Thompson ; Associate, Judges of
the same Court, Win. D. Kelley, and M.
Russell Thayer.

The opposition have nominated Sharswood
and Stroud for the same offices. -

1.777' WE OBSERVE that the Whigs of Lu-
zeroe have norninated"Louis S, Waters Esq.,
formerly Of this' borough, a candidate for
Associate Judge.: We have had the pleasure
of an acquaintance with Mr. Waters, and
feel confident he will, if elected, make an ex-
cellent officer. We congratulate the Whigs
of Luzerne in making so good a selection.

ANOTHER NEW MOTIVE POWER.-It
is announced that Dr. Wm. Richardson of
New Orleans has discovered a new motive
power, and a machine has been built
under his supervision, to test its practicabil-
ity. Atmospheric air seems to be the agent,
but no farther explanations- are allowed to
appear at present.

FUNNY.—The Pennsylvanian publish-
es a letter from a Pottsville correspondent,
pretending to give,an account of the "casti.
gation" B. Bartholomew Esq. received from
theKickapoo chief, at Orwigsburg last week.
That is news to the people of this county,
as it happens the "boot is on, the other leg."

irp THE NOON Train of Passenger Cars
was detained yesterday, ou account of, 'some
accident to the Engine on the Road—we
were consequently withoutour usual Mails
till too late in the afternoon to use them.-

{C FROM CVRA.—An arrival at New Or-
leans brings Havana news to the 7th. • The
American prisoners were about being shipped
to Spain—only four had been liberated. The
American Consul refused to interfere in their
behalf.

T 7 PR F.SIDENT FILLMORE and suite Met
with a very enthusiastic 'reception on their ar,
rival at BOSjOII on Wednesday. Gov. Bons-
well gave them a public welcome in the
evening.

THE NORTHERN Mexican States are
said to be contemplating a declaration of In-
dependence. Aid is expected from the Texan
Rangers, and also fiom New Orleans.,

r 7 PINCKNEY, the alleged fugitive slave
of the late Mr. Gorsuch; is supposed to have
been seen near Williamsport on Tuesday.—
Ssveral citizens started in pursuit of him.

rr- LATE. NEWS from Texas states that
the Indians were committing dreadful out-
rages upon the Mexican.population of Upper
Tarnau;ipas.

TOE Crean VOLUNTEERS, Who had
co:let:tett at New Orleans, are daily leavitgi
for their homes M great numbers.

TITE GRAND LODGE of the Odd Felit-
lowiof the United States, still continues in
session at Baltimore.

OUR ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS are due to
the Hon. C. W. Pitman, for a copy of the
Congressional Globe for 1850—'51.

REDUCTION OF THE STATE DEBT.

The Governor's proclamation has been is-
sued, announcing that, on the Ist Of Septem-
ber, under the provisions of the late act cre-
ating a sinking Fund, 8659,122 98 of the
public debt of Pennsylvania wasextinguished
—that amount or State stocks having been
purehaed and the ;certificates
This makes the present debt of the State
5:549.119.162 44.

It is a happy augery for the future.. •"Ar eduction of the State debt!" how Pleasant
the sound ! and when we look-at the figures

--more than half a niillion—tbe COMMATI=
wealth really seems to be in earnest in 'the
good work. If this is the operation of the
Sinking Fund LAW, it Will be a source of
unalloyed rejoicing. The debt is still over
forty millions-7-2n ugly looking; sum—and
we shall never feel as ifOur huge indebted-
ness was palpably diminishing, uttil we get
into the thirties but when the time arrives,
with prudence and economy on the part of
the State Authorities, the slide will rapidly
take place to the bottom of the scale, until
our glorious old Commonwaalth shalt rise in
the majesty of her strength; free and. disci.
throned. .:,

The als.ve isfrom the Germantown Tele.
.aph, a neutral paper. It shows how every

honest, unprejudiced mind views the reduc-
tion of the State debt—all thanks to. Guyer.
nor JOUNSTON for his wise administration !

Although we have felt it our duty, as
national.Whi,g, says the HanorerSpectator,

to oppose Governor Johnston's views upon
the qUestion ,of the Compromise, we have
never hesitated to do him Justiceroads "able
and -very faithful administration of our State
Government." An article io an adjoiaing
column would seem to tell remarkably well
for his management of our .State
and we publish it with the gieatest satisfac-
tion. as it particularly interests the farming
cominunity, whom we have always helieVed,
were made to bear too great a portion ofout
State taxes.


